
rears
Soap

We perspire a pint a

day without knowing it;

ought to. If not, there's
trouble ahead. The ob-

structed skin becomes
sallow or breaks out in

pimples. The trouble
goes deeper, but this is

trouble enough.

If you use Pears' Soap,
no matter how often, the
skin is clean and soft and
open and clear.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ComiljiOIficerx.
koii courrv judok .

The New la authorize 1 1 1 anuounco that W
H Jenkins la u cmllilaofor ro election to
thoolllco itcojiityJmlgB of MoLPiinan con ty,
nbjeot to the ictlon of the Democratic p.irty .

Fon couiiTr attoiivey.
Wcnroanth rized to announce Capt, T. A.

Blair m a Inuillitate for county attorney or Mc-

Lennan connty. eubjoct to tho action of tho
Demooiatlo party.

i
MrS A Ilogannnthorlzes us to announce

UiBtlioisn, l'pr county attorney of
McLennan oonntv, subject to the action of tho
Doaocrattc party.

Thk News is an'hnnzeii to annonnce that
Judge U II. IlaMy is & candidate f"r county
attorrev or McLe-n.i- county. subject to the
nctlon nf the Democratic party.

The News is aulhoriMi I to announce Laid
W! Unmans u ci'"iil'ta for election to the
ofllce ol Connty Attorney, subject to the action
of the Democratic parly

ron TAX OOLLKCTOII.

Tfie Xkws I authorized to announco T.
J 1'rimm an n candidate for ttxcolector for
McLennan connty, subject to the action of the
Domocra lc party.

W are authorized to annonnce Mr. J. C
Jnrney as tiuulldato lor tho olhce of ounty
Tax Collector, pubject to the action of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan county.

ThkNewsIs nutlorlzed to announce Mr. K.
I). Hussell as ncmdfU'e lor lax collector of
Mcf ennan cuuniy, HUbJect to tho action of tho
Democratic party,

We are authorized to imnounro Ihat Luke
Monri-I- s aca dld.tt) for tax collector of

roun'y, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

COUNTY ADSKSSOU.

The News is authorised ti announoe F. P.
Madden as a candidate for county nBseor, sub-
ject to the actum of the Democratic) pariy.

The kw Is aulhirlzed to iinnoiince thit
Pink t Po ids ncnd date fn- - to
the ofllce of ounty tux assessor, subject to the
action of tho UemoCHtlc prty

For Mirrirr.
Weare authorized to announce .loo F ElMson

as a candidate for shcrilf at the emuinc; elec-
tion, BUbJcct to tho action of the Democratic
party.

W. L. Burkots a candidate for sheriff of Mc-
Lennan conuty. subject to tho action of tho
Democratic tarty.

Dan Fonl Is n candidate fir to tho
ofllce nf sheriff of McLennan count, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

Wo aro iulho ized to innounce J. V. Naylor of
Moody as n candidate for slier ff. enlilect to tho
action of tho Democratic iiarty of McLennan

county.

FOIt DlSltltlOT CI.KIIK.

We are authorized to amounce thit Mr. Z.
F Bea'IoyUacn tdate for to the
office of district clerk of McLennan county,
eubiect to t o action ot the Domocratlo party,
The News 1h unthorlzed to announce Ed

Pparks sea cnndMiito for district clerk, subjtct
to the action of the Demoora lo party.

Iiie News N authorized to announce Dr. F.
W. Burger as ncandldato for the ofllce of dis-
trict c crk subject to the action of tho Demo-
cratic patty.

FO t COUNTY CLK11K.

Tub kV8 is an'horlzed to announce that.II Kl lb pmvnithl. a candidate for county
lerk'f Mel., nnin county, subject to the ac- -
louofthe Hem initio party.

The News le authorized to anuounco that
Tom II. Biown Ih a candidate forcountv clerk
of McLennan countj , subject to the action of
the Dmoc ratlc party.

Wo are authorized to announco Jno F. Mar-
shall as a 'landidnto forthi clll.-- of county
clerk. Bubject to tho action of tho Demoomtlcparty

TheNkwbIs authorized ti announce.!. W.
Frost h acand U te f.rcounty citric at theereulugtle' tpin, subject to the uctlonoftheDemocrntlopi rty

The News Is authorize I to announce Georgo
T Keeb e o a candidate for county clerk ol
McLoi ran county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic , arty.

COUSTY snrKUIMTBNIlKMT.

we nro authwiz 'd 'o n"ontico that Prof. J.
11. Co iyer ts iiounlldatd for re election to the
olll e fO'nu'y Superln'tndont of Public

o of MoLsn an out ity, aubjeot lo the
action of the Doinoa'aiic party.

rOUTHKAaUllKll.

We are autlio-Ue- d to announce that Robert
H.lto's's a candid tu for ro election to the
otucoof tnasur rorMoLennnn county, sutjoct
to tho action ol the Democratic puty.
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yon ooomtt nurnvoR'
Wo nrs authorlreil to Announce! Mr. Andrew

GotliUrl hh cniilUl.ito fr r"olo'Uon to tho
ot'loo fonunt Biir nor, subject 10 tho action
of tho HiMiiocrutto Party.

70K JU9TI0 OP TICK I'BIOB .

W nin mithnr'z il to nllnoiinoo that J. X.
Qallaihcr Nno' tllilate lor ro olec Ion t the

Ill oof Justice of .h t'on'o I'roo wit .Vj. 1,
Vcl. n a'iconiry, eubjoot tothd aotlon of tho
Democratic jaity.

Wo aroautlior zed to niiiiijnro J T. Harri-
son bb ii oaniliiUtn for to tho ollloe
of Justice f tho 1'eice I'reoinrt No 1 McLen-
nan county subject to the action of tho Dem-
ocratic party .

ii
rou OONSTARLK.

The 'ivr Is nutliorircil to nnounco lee
Cook as a catullda'n for to tho olttee
of conrtabloif reclrct No 1 Mo1 ennnu coun-
ty, Bnbject to the action of tho Democratic paity.

Mr. Jame- - II Lockwood uthnrl7o U8 to
announce him a a candidate tor constnblo of
precinct No 1 Mclennan cuunty, subject to the
action of iho Democracy.

jfljsfeca HBsxIltj Ssfetaxxs

TO ADVERTISERS.

The News will take advertising
with tho understanding that if it has

not a larger kcal circulation than any

daily paper published in Waoo, no

ohargo will be rnado for the

THE ADDRESS OF THE HOGG CAUCUS

Elsewhcro will bo found iho address
promulgated by a oommitteo of tho
Hogg conferonoo at Austin. Tho
Houston Post thus oritioiscs:

"A reading of tho address will
prove that this profession of personal
disinterestedness was mero prstonse.
Tho supremo mission of the thing is
to boom Governor Hogg for

with incidental commission sea-

soning. It was to have been expected
in a mooting of the kind and in view
of that gentleman's public record,
that Govornor Hogg "jrould at least be
incidentally endorsed, and deservedly
so, but so palpable a personal cam-

paign document as that promulgated
by Messrs. Brown, Terrell, et al. does
not comport with tho position so

loftily assumed in the outset.
Nor aro the people of
Texas prepared to believo that
they have only ono man among thorn
with sufficient honesty and patriot
ism to 611 tho offico of governor under
existing ciroumiiances and with fidel-

ity to tho great trust reposed. And
yet this is what this address means,
if it means anything, for it suys: "Di-

vision means defeat, not in tho nomi-

nation of (Jlark, but in the solection
of some unknown man; and defeat
means tho loss of tho ground gained
by tho persistont efforts of the last
twenty years."

What an assumption! What a
story with which to go to the proud
and honest people of Toxast Gov-

ernor Hogg ma? b3 all that is claim-

ed for him, but there are hundreds of
other men in Texas just as goods as
he, just as honest, patriotio and
sincere in their dovotion to the com-

mission and the interests of tho peo-

ple."
Govornor Hogg is not all they

olaim for for him neither is Georgo
Clark tho sinner they olaim him to be.
The address says that Clark "deolares
that if ho is eleoted governor he will
reoommend a change in tho law in
such a manner as, in our opinion,
will adjust it to the interests of tho rail
roads." This clause proves the truth
of tho ohargo mado in e 0 irk con
ference platform that "he (Hogg) has
stired up strife among the people, and
arayed class against olass" and it is
proof positive that ho intonds to con-tinues- o

to do, and intends to koop up a
hostile war on oapital in order that ho
may retain tho reigns of power. That
address in fact proves every allega-
tion in the Clark and eleotivo commis-
sion platform.

THE NEW CITY COUNCIL.

The now aldormen-eleo- t were in-

stalled hst night and Waoo has reason
to bo proud of them. Mr. W. A.
Poago of tho First ward under his now
roll of "city dd" wore a digniGed ex-

pression as he was oscorted to his soat
on tho oxtream left of the mayor.
Alderman Poago is 35 years old, un-

married, and is possesspd of ample
ability to mako a good alderman, He

is a mnn of quick porcoptiou and
while he is, whon with tho boys, ready
at any moment to tako a hand in any

legitimate fun or frollic, ho will, in the
responsible station to which ho has
been elooted, guud with watchful
oaro the intarests of his constituants.

V. D. Ijioy, from the
Second ward, requires no introduc-
tion, His record is well knowu and

no better acknowledgement could

have been proilored than tho

unanimous elootion he rcoeivod.
Mr. Loo Slaughter, the now aldor- -

man from tho Third ward, is 51 yoars
old, has beon in Waco many yoars and
enjoys the confidence and esteom of

every citizen in Waco. Ho is a car-

penter by trado and an cxtensivo con-

tractor, Ho is a consoionoious gentle-

man, and will do his duty faithfully
and well. Dr. J. C. J. Kins, newly
eleoted from tho Fourth ward, is a

gentleman of whom it is supcrflous to
speak in words of praise to the peoplo
of Waco. In tho practioo of his pro-

fession and in tho discharge of his
duties as a oitizen ho has won tho

respect and oouffdenco of every citi-

zen in Waco. Indeed he has a large
acquaintaoo throughout tho stato
as a physician, an honest
patriotio citizen aud a kind-hearte-

affable gentleman. Our knowledge
of tho man prompts us to say this
much. Ho will never givo his con-

stituants cause to regret their action
on election day. Ho is 50 years old.
Mr. S. W. Lattimer, of tho Fifth
ward, is tho "kid'1 of tho counoil, be-

ing only 30 years old. Ho is a
carpenter and a contractor. Mr.
Litimer has a clear conception cf his
duties as alderman and the courage to

perform thorn. His eleotion was
practically unaniraoos, there being
only two votes oast against him This
compliment by tho citizens of the
Fifth ward will bo reciprocated by

Mr Latimer in thit faithful dischargo
of duty performed only by those who
aro prompted by an unselfish devotion
to the public interest. All is well.
Let the people of Waco give the city
government the hearty support it de

serves and a glorious future is before
us.

JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENNS.

Corsicana, Saturday, April 1G.

Dullas, Wednesday, April 20.
Furmersville, Friday, April 22.
Belton, Tuesday, April 26.
Bryan, Friday, April 20.
Calvort, Saturday, April 30.
Cameron, Tuesday, May 3.
Cleburne, Wednesday, May 4.
Other appointments will bo

from timo to timo. Gov.
Hogg is iuvitcd to be present at any
appointment and participate on equal
terms.

SOME CLIPPINGS.

The Texas Iconoclast asks ;

"If Geo Clark really carried a long-blade- d

knife up his sleeve for the
bowels of the blessed commission
would he be insisting that the people,
and not the governor, should select
the commissioners?

This is one of those questions in
which the answer is evolved from the
asking.

The Sherman Register remarks :

"Brown's bond bill which has con-

sumed so much timo, was laid in its
grave yesterday. And the railroads
will still be allowed to run."

Governor Hogg has use for tho rail-

roads yet a while to carry him out of
the reach of George Clark.

Tho Austin Statesman has dis-

covered a break in Tammany Hal),
It says:

"Tammany will soon be in open re-
volt against Hill. Its loaders boldly
stato tint ho ought to bo in Washing
ton attending to his sonatorial duties,
instead of spending his time in
Albany muddling with affairs which
Governor Flowor is abundantly able
to manage Tammany is ovidontly
tired of its last Mumbo Jumbo."

Thero is great danger now that tho
Wigwam will espouse the causo of
Olovehnd.

Fishing taokle of ovory description
with a full stock of huntors supplies

H. E, A m olds.

Are Making a Great Run on a

An m

biierm
Of Embroideries: which they have bought very cheap.

and see them.
Cornt

JLewine
Are Making Special Prices on Men's, Boys, and Children's

Clothing, Comprising all the Novelties of the Season.

!Lewiue Brothers
Show New Styles in Ladies and Gents Low Quarter Fine

Shoes.

Iiewine Brothers
Have just Received New" Lines of Shopping Bags and

Novelty Belts.

JLewine Brothers
Have the best assortment of Gents' Neckwear and Furnish

ing goods in the city.

JLewine
Are determined to undersell all competitors and low prices

prevail in all departments.

Iiewine Brothers
Kindly ask you when in quest of goods to come and price

their stock and guarantee satisfaction in your purchases.

521 & 523 Austin Street, One Door from Cor. Sixth.

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactm ers i

Alexandre's Eaklnff Powder.

i

Alexandre's Pure Bpioes.

Alexandre's Java aud Rio Blend Coffee.
Moore Bros' White Wine and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Purw Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's busluos wo a re uow prepared to tUl
ordors promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. Sustain our eflorta to mak
Waco a Groat Manufacturing Centre.

REAL ESTA1

WACO,

mm
Hi

Have removed from Paoiffe Hotel to Room 28, Provident Bld'g

LiveryiTransfer
STABLES.

O. W. DAVID
PROPRIETOR.

The old Uruml ICulldiiijf, A'orth of I'latn
WACO, TEXAS.

7Thefinost vehicles and horsre in th
oity. Call oarriages for ladies a spe
cialty and when desired, ladies can
have a driver in livery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all orders and
boarded on reasonable terras.

Whdesale Grocers.

AND RENTAL AGENTS,

: TEXAS.

satistaction guaranteed. Horses

W.I) MA.YHKLD, 1'rmlJent. J. I). BiSHi, Vice Presll3at. JOHN D. MAYFIELD, Cashier

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
CHA?r D FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.
No v offers 6 per cent, interest on deposit. Interest payable

from date.
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Stock

Brothers

Brothers

TCXKTE BJEfcOS.
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